
Essense Enzymatic 
Exfoliator
· A gentle, yet effective 

exfoliating formula that 
helps with the removal 
of dead skin cells

· Enriched with extracts of 
papaya, pineapple, 
mango, banana and 
spondias mombin to 
gently stimulate 
exfoliation

· Contains exclusive 
extract of Green 
Rooibos for its potent 
skin-smoothing and 
antioxidant properties

Essense Moisture Masque 
· Can be used as an overnight or 

emergency treatment
· Enriched with macadamia nut and 

sweet almond oils for their intensely 
moisturising and nourishing properties

Forever Young Youth 
Restoring Masque
· An intense anti-ageing 

treatment
· Provides long-lasting 

moisture
· Helps tighten and re-plump 

skin

MTO Hand & Nail Treatment
· Light, non-greasy 
· Absorbs quickly 
· Soothes and moisturises hands

MTO Body Wash
· Sweet almond oil, rosehip, vitamin E, 

and baobab oil help increase the 
skin's moisture content

· Should be followed by Miracle Tissue 
Oil Body Lotion/Butter depending on 
how dry your skin gets

Essense Derma Protect SPF 20
· Provides triple protection 

against UVA and UVB damage
· Suitable for dry, sensitive skin

The winter weather isn't very forgiving 
when it comes to your lips. Just like the 
rest of your face, your lips could benet 
from some exfoliating too. Before you're 
stuck applying your favourite lip colour 
to lips that are as dry as the desert, add 
a lip-exfoliation to your routine.

When the sun sets earlier and the days feel shorter, we all want to stay 
inside; cosy in our beds. Why not make the most of your shut-eye with an 
overnight face masque?

It's not just the skin on your face that's prone to 
dryness in the winter - your hands are often left 

vulnerable to the same environmental elements 
as your complexion. One of the easiest ways to 

prevent dry hands is by adding a hand cream to 
your routine. Keep one in your kitchen, bathroom, 

and at your desk - trust us, your hands will thank 
you. Apply hand cream after doing the dishes, 
washing your hands, and using hand sanitizer 
(many of which have drying formulas except 

Annique's sanitizer, which con-
tains castor oil).

Even though it is colder outside 
during winter, your skin may be 
absorbing more of the ultra-
violet rays. It is necessary to 
wear sunscreen at all times 
when you are outdoors, 
regardless of the time of the 
year. You will be protecting 
yourself from sunburn and 
skin cancer by wearing 
sunscreen.
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Winter weather may bring a lot of fun things, 
like sitting in front of a cosy re and hot choco-
late runs, but it can also do a number on 
your skin. The cold weather, the decreased 
humidity, and cold winds all wear down your 
skin's barrier. The result? Red, dry, irritated skin. 
If your skin is suffering in the cold, try out these 
5 hacks to solve all of your winter skin woes.

Face and Body 
Hacks for Winter

Apply as 
often as
needed

WHY?

Use 
twice a 
week

Apply 
2-3 times 
a week

Any time you 
wash your face, 
hands, or body, 
you strip your skin 
of its natural oils. 
Since these oils help 
to lock in moisture, it's vital to replace them. That's why it's important to use 
a moisturiser any time you wash your skin, especially in winter.

MTO Body Butter 
· Rooibos-infused oil soothes, 

comforts and helps relieve 
dehydrated, stressed and dry skin

· Sweet almond oil, rosehip oil, 
vitamin E, and baobab oil offer 

   skin the ultimate moisturisation 

Use daily

WHY?

· Rooibos has potent anti-
ageing, skin soothing and 
antioxidant properties
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